
The undersigned ha\e form 
ed a co pa1 tncrsh1p for the 
sale and exchange ot lands 111 

Mfonigan I Virginia. 
We w II sell ) ou fit st class 

lnnds 111 Virg11111 for c 1sh or 
ex1..hange them for M1cl11gan 
lands or town prope1 t) We 
ha\ e a gre it \ anety of lands 
and bat gams m them all For 
furthe1 mformation call on 

_ __ J W LOOMIS, 
Charlesv. orth 

Best Goods 
---'iTHEk_,__ 

-:FINEST LINE:-
All good& delivered in cny free 01 

charge Goods and pr1eea guar&nteed &6 

cood •• the beiI Come and oee us no 
lrouble to &bow you over and around the 
yard1 1hedo warehouBOI elc 

1 as Fn.>er bu a couple of masons from 
Muon la) Ing m wall for bis new barn

l\!rs Staratt, lira J Hatiold o mother 
1s senou•l) Ill 

Jake CSller has a few shoats for sale 
C) rel Blatt rocently of Charlotte baa 

pnrehaoed the place lately owned by 8 
Simmem1oa and moTed the ftnt part of 
Lheweek 





have been instigated 11nd carliefl on hy 
sn indolent, JawlE:ss, unprincipalcd fac
tion, whn ha\'t: dPi-;irerl tn l11n·e tl1eir cfoily 
brcnd provided them from the general 
fund of the society, nnd lJe supported in 
idlene"S. Be this )\S it may, the bo1 cutt 
and strike as n general means of redress 
must go. 'l'heir knell is 11\rcadr t:Otrntled 
in the unpopularil\• nn<l s1,agma which nt
tacheS to them with ln.w abidin~ citizens 
and orgaiiizcd societies, who rJe!ihc tbc 
mst goor.l to the greatest number of ib 
mernbcrs.-their (loom is already ~calcd 
and it 1111s been 110 "Gordian Knot" ns 
some feared it would become. :\ \itllc 
morn patience und this "JJdbol' p1·0b!em" 
will wo1 k out its own solntion, imd pence 
u.ud ]Jlenly ·will 1-1gtdn 1dgn through the 
happy ngency of motkrntion 

A ~[1ssuunr rnihnty 11w1111gcr is not cli11-
- posed to liclij.tlc the knights of labor. He. 

said the other dny tlint the order w&s n 
most f1Jrrnidublc ;ncnau! to lmsine.ss rilHI 
c:orpornte inLc1e!-its. It ''.:1s like it dilln 
which mun should lniilcl across n s1re,1m 

only to !Ind lhnt lbej' IJ1Hi~ec1J1cdnuc11or. 
mom~ water power. If the dam hold "und 
the power Is pro1rn1 ly ~onductcd it will 
run thousaudi; of spint11es: hilt if tlic dam 
jswe1\k the powerbehind~will lJrcmk it nnd 
81\"ecp io destn1ction ti:Jerytbing in itH 
way. Powderly and hls associates have 

·built 11 dam: If they cBn hold It, it ctm be 
made enormously useful, If they can 
·nOt, it will prove enormously de11lructive, 
·and they wil1 have to do some 1'Cry bard 
work to rei;tr"ain it. They bUilded bJggcr 
lhen they knew. It is to be hoped they 
builded wilitr .. also. -·--ROme and the X. or L. 

Can't Pay 
parts of Fo1 men to Bull Dose. \Ve will do our own work and give 

at 7 per cent. 

PHILIP LEONARD. 

Rumor 
,. 

-Says that- . 

Jewelry Store, 

Is going to fail. This will be 
a realicy unless he can soon 

· unlo;d the large and ele· 
-gant st.ock of, 

all Paper and 

Window S~ades 
,Now on hand. Immel'se bar· 

gains for the 

NEXT 60 DAYS 

Increase In Trade 

the big pay to the FARMERS. 

Everything At Cost. 
Come and see the reduction on Binder,, Mowers, Rakes, and in 
feet all goods that the Farmer uses, Wagons, Buggies, Plows 

Cultivators, Drags, Pumps,_WindJ\fills,_Threshers,-Etc: _' ' 

. ·.-Call and' s·ee Us-.··· 

w. 

-WHEN-

·L' ' ' 

. "' .CJ LA.BI[ 

-THE-. 

Is the place to buy your 

QmTE a sirife ls manifested" among 
h<>rse men of tbie vicinity jual now, no\ 
only by fast goers, but by breeders and 
dealers generally. A'display o! line colts 
and their sire was made on Main street on 
Mond•y last, which drew~ large crowd 
and many compliments from those pres· 
ent. Mr. J~bn Waldron led the proc••· 
sion_'ll'lllthi• ten·year·old Membrlno, fol· 
lowed by half a dozen of hie colt• as fine 
as we ever aaw. The handsomest in col
or. aha.pe a.nd condition was that of Mr. 
Ote Robinson, ·of Aurelius, Ju1t twO years 
old to a day, and weighing 875 pounda. 
Mr. Chris. Undcrkirk.-of Brookfield, bud 
One in the group twenty-three months old 

A TERRIBJ,R cyclone at Pittsburg, Pa., which weighed 912 pounds, and which 
demolished !/.1l !rleght cars and killed don- for range·and · •ctioo, boo! •11<1 gambol, 
doctor Thos. Connors, Engineer Tho&. we defy the state' to beat. , 'Mr. H. L. 
Mowry and Fireman Michael Myers, all Bishop hlld a yearling in the company 
married. Tuesday, fifteen factory glrla al which weighed 690 pounds, and 118 neur 
Kan8118 City Mo., were also badly injured. perfe<-t as mortal eye could _direct· 

Tm' Knight Templar Grand COmmand- Every colt was a facaimlle o! tho old 
ery, of Michigan, held an Hnual -Re'8ion hone, and glvea Mr. Waldron just cause 
in Masonic Temple, Detroit, - Tuesday for his great pride In owning the "beot 
nnd Wednesday. Right EmJnent State horse in the county, if not in the state." 
.Commander Hall, of Kalamazoo, read the 
add1es1,==whlch b giTen-iu-full -ln- Wed· - _HVRO___!!.A:'\$ _ _madc a !'!toJ~I up_fill four hou~u~a. ~ 
nesday'a Tribun•. In town lait'Monday night, and although 

they secured but S: compnrati•ely small 
Ruvon baa ii, that JM. Knapp bu aold amount . of plunder, they aucceeded In 

his grocery to Oeorge Webster a.lld Walter creating considerable excitement and 
Mest, and Mr. Knapp will soon go to Da.- frightening several la.dies nearly ''out of 
kota. for n permanent resJdence. We bear their wits." Lawyer W a.rner was the 
this just before going to press a.nd cannot heaviest 101Jer, being robbed of ten doURrs 
vouch for its certainty. But hope if true, cash, and a·gold watch, doubly valued as 
that ~lr. Knapp lllay recon•ider his decl- keepsake from \he mother. They entered 
sion of going west, ns Ea.ton Rapids can· Orlando Meacham1s house, but the noise 
not atlord to lose so good a citizen. 1t.rousinl( Mrs. M., she screa.med. The 

BAM JOMES the. noted evangilisls lrn.e thieves eeized Mr. )f's. trousers and es
sum.mer appointments to fill as fol1--ws: caped. The pants were found next morn
Baltimare, ~lny 2 to 23;'Indianapolis,June ing under C&Shier DeGolia's window, but 
1 to 20; St. Paul, June 23 to 27; Eaton the !even dollars in tb'e pockets were gone. 

Superior Quality. 

Examine It. 
Reynolds Bros.' 

Hapids, }lich, June 29 to July 4; Concord, At Fred Reed'1:1 they secured a few dollar! 
'Mass., July G; Chautlluqun, July 7 to 11 ; frotn;histrouser's pockel-8 and took"french 
in ~tissourl. July 15 to 25; I~ovelBnd, 0 , leave" and the pants. They entered Ye ' 
August 1 to Hi Columbus, 0., August 7; Editor's house byinsertinga psi{ of pinch
Tolcdo, O., September 5 to tD, Toronto, ers i.ntotbekcy-bole from the outside and 
Ciinadn, October 3 10 24. tummg the key, which had been left in the , , 

lias donned-a new , . , ·-- -.-.-. - ----- lock:--TW• was, we understarnl;-thcir -B~y-Ba;rga1n-Store. 
'R1c1B.no1s h1msclfaga1n, was the ex- mode of ingress to all the other houses.-

&RBAT RUSH 
cla111atlon of John Blacker next morning The noise they n\ade, iLroused ~Ir. alld 
after ~he ren1oval of his stock of goods ~y }lrs. Stevens, who, thinking-.jt' 1night be 
credit?rs. His debts ~re nll paid; a gang the girl, ca.lle~l her name, upon recehrlng 
of pn1nte!'8 are refitting the store room no answer, :&lr. S. started fo-i the sCeno of 
an<: evcrythin~ pu.t in readiness !or a~ action, but the robbers had made good 
entire n_mv 1\np.fasbto~ablc stock of gents their escape without securing anything. 
furnislu:'g good~, which will be here next Suspicions in the 1ninds of ~son1e nUach 
week without fa1l1 from one of the largest to the 11<.lvance bill Posters of the coming For KositcbCk Bros' new \nints [the pret· 
i~porting houses in t.hc east. , John is ci:cus, who. were tn town thut dny. But ticst, us usua .] 
pluck! and we would hke to sec hint sue· 11give a dog ii bnd nume nnd shoot hi111. '' Ne; Dress Good~, in Foreign and American fabrtcs 
ceed. It nl.ay-havc been.piobably was, ones ·who 

bud innrkecl their victims nnd investigated New Bilka and S11th11:! In the fl.nest color! &qulllltic11 

their premises sonic time before, to become New \\'hlte Good!'!, J,awns1 and Secreuckcrs 
f1uniliar with I heir loc1\tion. .Mrs. ~Ien- New Embroideries und I..uc~!I tor the Spring.Trade 

chtun thinks she can identify one.of them, New Pnr~oli!, In S!lk1 Stttln, Al11p11r,a nnd Cambric 

ns she had a full look in his Ia.cc, which New Spring Wrap~1 Jm::kete autl Joreeye. 
was not masked. ' 

l(_ For Rent. 
The ple11s1\nt rooms over. the JounNAT· 

OPI-'ICE htlvc lutcly received o. thorou~h 
ovcrhuuling nnd nre for rent. For p1lrt1c
ulnrs and terms inquire of 'Vc!lley 
Vnt1glrn.n. 20w1 

Personal. 

New Carpet~ In Ilrns11e1B nnd Ingrain, 

Hem em bcr thnt we c1mnot be undersold. 
Our Motto-

GiVll oach his ninlioi's worth 
After looking through tho Dry Goods 

Dcpnrtment walk through the o.rch into 
Clothing- Department and sceJ the new 
styles in Men's and Boys' clothing. 

Very Tmly, 

B. Iaaitchek ~I Br~ai 

f 




